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CENTRAL PENNSYLVAN
Michigan Man Fined For

'Passing Quarantine Officer
Gettysburg, Pa.. Auk. 29. ?F. Wil-

denburg, of Battle Creek, Mtch.. was
arretted yesterday and riven a hear-
ing before a local magistrate, when he
was fined SSO and coats. The charge
against him was that on Sunday even-
ing. as he crossed the line from Mary-
land into Pennsylvania, he ignored the
signal of the quarantine officer sta-
tioned on the Emmitsburg road to
stop his that the formalities of
the quarantine order could be com-
plied with, but Instead speeded up his
car and went past the officer at a high
rate of speed and ran the car danger-

ously near the guard. The guard
notified Dr. J. It. Dickson, county
medical inspector, of the man's actions
and the physician had the warrant
issued.

Wil! Place Monument on
Grave of Bishop Newcomer

Hagerstown, Md., Aug. 29. After
remaining unmarked for nearly a cen-
tury, the grave of Bishop Christian
Newcomer in the Dunkard cemetery at
Beaver Creek, will be marked by a
suitable monument. The Rev. Ru-
dolph Burd of Red Lion, Pa., and the
Rev. A. 11. Evers, this city, appointed
by the Pennsylvania conference of the
United Brethren Church to purchase
a monument, have awarded the con-
tract to C. E. Darner, of this city. The
monument will be dedicated in Octo-
ber, when the Pennsylvania Confer-
ence meets here. Bishop Newcomer
died in 1829.

BELL-AMs
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

B. Po O*
Elks

Parade
?AT?-

READING
Thursday, Aug. 31

Special Excursion Train
Via Philadelphia & Reading

Railway
I'V.

FROM F« ro. A.M.Ilarrisburg $1.65 8.10
Hummelstown 1.35 8.25
Hershey 1.25 8.32I'almyra 1.15 8.38
Annville 1.00 8.46
Lebanon 85 8.56
Myerstown "d 9.07
Heading (arrive) a.50RETURNING Special Train will
leave Reading 11.00 P. M. for above
stations.v ?J

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COI.DS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
SOI.l) BY A 1,1, LEADING DRUGGISTS

SOUS A
?AT?

Willow Grove
SPECIAL EXCURSION

TRAIN
Special

FROM Fare. Lv.A.M.

Harrisburg $2.50 6.00
Hummelstown .. 2.50 6.18
Swatara 2.50 6.24
Hershey 2.50 6.27
Palmyra 2.50 6.35
Annville 2.50 6.45
Lebanon 2.50 6.57
Willow Grove, arrive, 10.15

Children between 5 anil I ' 2 yearn
of age, half fare.

SUNDAYS, SEPT. 3

RETURNING, Special Train will
leave Willow Grove 0.00 P. >l. for
above utatlona.

V... , J
Resorts

ATI,ANTIC CITV. V. .1.

HOTEL KINGSTONT&
Ocean Ave., let hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. *SO; elevator; batnin* from
hotel; distinctive table hu<J service;
32.50 up daily; sl2 up weeKly. Special
family rate*. Gaiug*-. Houkiet.

M. A. LI^YKER.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tronvfthe Avruuv nrjU hvuoli.

Ocean view. Bathing from hotel. .Show*
ers. SS to $12.60 weekly; $1.50 up daily.

HOTEL WILLARD
New York Ave. overlooking the ocean.
Private baths; running water In every
room, etc. $2 per day and up. special
weekly. Bouklet on request.

R. H. KILfATRICK.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
""

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

Work on Railroad Line
Boosts Millersburg Reaity

Resumption of construction work on
the Midland railroad line at Millers-
burg has served, it is believed in the
borough's financial and business cir-
cles. to boost real estate development
pretty generally In the active, little
up river town. A few days ago a force
of 100 men was put to work on the
line construction.

Coincident with this announcement
wr.s the statement that negotiations
for the sale of the Freeland farm tract,
just on the outskirts of town, have
been closed between the Vallerchamp
estate and William E. Vallerchamp
and N. M. Freck. The latter, it is
understood, bought the tract for

$ In.ooo and will use it for building
lot s.

Memorial Library Will
Be Built at Millersburg

Special to the Telegraph
Millersburg, Pa., Aug. 29.?A new

$50,000 public library and gymnasium
will be built here next Spring, it was

j announced to-day. In 1909 Henry
; Johnson provided in his willfor about
I $72 000 for this purpose and the
| trustees have decided to proceed with

j the work. Several years ago a site
was purchased at the corner of North

J and Walnut streets and last Spring the
I buildings thereon were razed. The
i library will be known as the Johnson

j Memorial.

Upper End Sunday School
Will Hold Union Picnic

Special to the Telegraph
Halifax, Pa.. Aug. 20. Straws

union Sunday school will hold its fifth
annual picnic in John Romberger's
grove, two and a half miles south of
the Mountain house on Saturday, Sep-
tember 23.

GRANGERS PICNICFor the Grangers Picnic at Williams
, Grove. August 28 to September 2, trains
will leave Harrisburg via C. V. R. R.
as follows: 7:10. 7:52, 11:53 a. m., 2:17,

! 3:27, 5:37, and 6:30 p. m. daily. Addi-
tional trains at 1:00 and 4:00 p. m..
daily except Monday and Saturday, and

, at 9:48 a. m. and 7:40 p. m. daily ex-
cept Saturday.

Round trip tickets, good to return
; September 2, will be on sale the entire
, week at rate of 50 cents.?Advertise-
ment.

AARON BOYER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Aug. 29.?Aaron Boyer,

I a farmer, of Halifax township, two
I miles north of Halifax, died Sunday
afternoon from an attack of asthma,
aged about 60 years. He is survived
by his wife.

RAISES BIG LEMQNS
Blain, Pa., Aug. 29. The Rev. J. C.

Reighard of Blain has a lemon-bear-
ing plant on his lawn which has just
produced a lemon that weighs twenty-
one and one-half ounces. There are
several more lemons on the tree.

BIG GROUNDHOG SHOT
Special to the Tclegraph

Blain, Pa., Aug. 29. Miles Shan-

jnon, of Blain, shot a groundhog that
breaks the record for any one of this
species ever killed in this section.
The big fellow was plump and fat and
weighed 12% pounds.

LEAVES FOR NEW CHARGE
Special to the Telegraph

Bainbridge, Pa., Aug. 29. ?The Rev.
E. E. Dietterich, for three years pas-
tor of the St. John's Lutheran Church,
left to accept the call to the Lutheran
Church of the Black Hawk Valley,
near Montgomery, Pa.

PICNIC AT SHERM AN PARK
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Aug. 2. Seventy-five
members were in attendance at the
picnic held by the Methodist Episco-
pal Sunday school on Saturday In
Sherman's park. Dinner was served
and games were played.

INSTITUTE WEEK
TO BEGIN NOV. 13

Notable Educators on Program
For Dauphin's Annual

Session

Dauphin county's 1
| JLj If 111 schoolma'ams and II masters will meet ]

during the week of

j \u25a0-? : House of Rep-
resentatives in the
annual county in-
stitute and an elab-

K
°rate proßram hHS

Lm i «n??? baugh, county su-
perintendent. More than 400 teachers i
it Is expected will attend.

The principal speakers will be Dr. I
Reuben Post Halleck, Louisville, Ky?
Dr. Ernest Burnham, Kalamazoo,
Mich., and Dr. S. G. Courtes, Detroit,
Mich., all leading educators of the
country who will speak before the
Dauphin county teachers for the first
time.

Tax Penalties Begin.? Beginning!
Friday, September 1, the 3% penalty!
on city taxes for 1916 will be levied!
and on October 1. the 5% penalty on !
delinquent 1916 school taxes will be'
imposed.

Attend Reading Convention.?Prof. !
F. E. Shambaugh and W. R. Zimmer- !
man, superintendent and assistant, re- |
spectively, of Dauphin county's schools !
will attend the annual convention to 1
be held September 8 at Reading of i
Ihe school superintendents and assist-!ants of southeastern Pennsylvania. iOpen Pipe Bids.?Bids will be
opened at 3 o'clock. September 7, by;
City Commissioner H. F. Bowman' for
laying water pipe in Rudy street, Nine- I
teenth to Twentieth, for digging up Iand relaying intersection at Nineteenth !
and Rudy streets, for digging up and !
lowering pipe in Rudy street, Rudy to100 leet west of Nineteenth, and "dig- Iging up and lowering pipe in Nine-
teenth street. 150 feet south of the Iintersection at Nineteenth and Rudy!
streets.

I Ask l.onU.?County Recorder James
I E. Lcntz was invited to-dav by CharlesChribt and Robert Miller, a committeej ot* Pine Grove citizens, to speak at the

j "home coming" celebrution in PineGrove, September 4.
Await Briefs In Jitney Suit.?Presid-

! in;-' Judge Charles V. Henry, Lebanonspecially presiding at the Dauphin
county courts in tho absence of thoI local judge*, said to-day that he is

jawaiting the briefs which counsel has
\u25a0 risked permission to tllo In the Jitney

I injunction proceedings before handing
] down his decision.

Judge Kuitkcl to Return.?President
\u25a0 Judge George Kunkel is expected

I home Thursday and will likely be in
'chambers Friday morning. He is

?pending a few weeks at Bedford
\u25a0 St-rlngs.

Mi«s ShoaT Home.?Miss Madaline
?honf. clerk to City Clerk Miller, has

I icturned from a two weeks' vacation
to Wildwood, N. J.

RUMANIANS JOIN
FORCES WITH RUSS

! [Omlimu'i] Prom I'ago]

i enthusiasm prevails in the
capital.

Rome, Aug. 29.?King Ferdinand of
Rumania to-day left Bucharest for the
front to take command of the army,
according to information received here
to-day from the Rumanian capital.

Paris, Aug. 2 9.?The Bucharest cor-
respondent of the Journal wires
that he is informed that Bulgaria hitj
decided not to declare war on Rumania
even though that country permits the

I passage through it of Russian troops.

Visitors Spend Pleasant
Sunday at Cove Cottages

Special to the Telegraph
Cove, Pa., Aug. 29. Miss Dorothy

Shipley of Perdix was a Sunday guest
of Miss Annie Aikens.

Mrs. Annie Getsey of Harrisburg
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Aikens on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smiley and
daughter Louise of Paxtang. were the
week Vend guests of Mrs. Fred Ebel
of Glcndury cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Mummaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Porter and Jacob Suagart were
week-end guests of Mrs. Fred Ebel
tage.

London, Aug. 29. ?An Exchange
Tc-lcgraph dispatch from The Hague
says Germany is making preparations
for the eventual entry of Greece into
the war, which German diplomatic
circles regard as certain. Many Greeks
have departed from Germany.

Mrs. W. H. Yocum is spending some
time at Cape May, N. J.

Mrs. Bert Lightner of Harrisburg
was a reeen tguest at Helena cottage.

The recent guests at Donna-Lee
were: Miss Matilda Evans, Miss Lily

I Evans of Harrisburg; Guy Donnelly of
Carlisle; Olive Landgor of Altoona.

Miss Margaret Rauch is the present
guest of Misses Mary and Elizabeth
r ager.

H. Shunk of Philadelphia isspending his vacation at Larue. Guests
at Larue on Sunday were: N. R.

'J' C°" naer . Mrs. S. Farina, ofPhiladelphia, and Paul Shrenk and
Mrs. Bankus, of Harrisburg.

Rumania Has Six Causes
For Declaration of War

Bucharest, Aug. 28, via Petrograd
and London, Aug. 29.?The causes

, which led Rumania to declare war on
jAustria Hungary are set forth in a
note presented to Count Czernin, the
Austro-Hungarlan minister to Ru-
mania, after a meeting of the Ru-
manian Crown Council at which it was

I decided to declare war. Summarized,
the reasons given are:

The triple alliance, to which Ru-
mania was u party, was broken when
Italy declared war against Austria
Hungary.

Austria Hungary threatened the in-
terests and national aspirations of Ru-
mania.

Austria Hungary's assurances that
it was not Inspired by a spirit of con-
quest or territorial gains in attacking
Serbia, have not been fulfilled.

Rumania was confronted with ter-
ritorial aiiu political changes menac-
ing her future. t

Rumanians in Hungary suffered op-
pression, arousing a continual state of
animosity between the two nations.

Rumania desired to hasten the end
of the war, safeguard her racial inr
terests and realize her national unity.

Invasion of Hungary by
Rumanians Is Imminent

Paris, Aug. 29.?The invasion of
Hungary by Russians and Rumanians
is not only possible, says Lieutenant
Colonel Rousset, the military critic of
"La Liberte," but it is imminent.

"General I.etchitzky, the Russian
commander in Galicia," the writer
adds, "holds nearly 100 kilometers (CO
miles) of ridges from the source of
the two Bystritsas toward Rajailow
as far as Kirlibaba. He will easily
aid the Rumanians who, hardly on en-
tering Transylvania, will certainly en-
velope the enemy of General Koevess
if the latter does not retreat quickly.
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg will
be unable to help him as from the
Dniester river to the Stokhod General
Brussiloff is holding Von Hindenburg
solidly."

POINCARE CONGRATULATES
RULERS

Paris, Aug. 29.?President Poincare
has sent congratulatory telegrams to
the kings of Rumania and Italy upon
the recent declarations of war issued
by those two countries. Premier
Briand sent similar telegrams to Pre-
mier Bratiano of Rumania, Premier
Boselli and Foreign Minister Sonnino,
of Italy.

Vienna, Aug. 28. via Berlin and Lon-
don, Aug. 2 9.?A1l Rumanian citizens
here have been called upon by the
authorities to report within forty-eight
hovrs at the police headquarters in
thtir precincts and to furnish docu-
ments establishing their identity.

Paris, Aug. 29. ?On the Verdun
front last night French troops made
progress near Thlaumont work, the
war office announced to-day. German
attacks in the vicinity of Fleury and
Vaux fort were repulsed.

Reasons For Declaring War
Are Given in Note Drawn

Up by Rumanian Council
By Associated Press

Bucharest, Aug. 28. via Petrograd
and London, Aug. 29.?Following isl
the text of the note handed to Count
Czernln, Austro-Hungarian minister to
Rumania at the conclusion of the
meeting of the Rumanian crown coun-
cil which preceded the Rumanian dec-
laration of war:

"The alliance concluded between
Germany, Austro-Hungary and Italy,
according to the statements of those
governments, had only a conservative
and defensive character. Its principal
object was to guarantee the allied
countries against attack from the out-
side and to consolidate the state of af-
fairs created by previous treaties. It
was in accordance with these pacific
tendencies that Rumania Joined this
alliance.

"Devoted to the development of her
internal affairs and faithful to her
resolution to remain as an element of
order and equilibrium on the lower
Danube, Rumania never has ceased
in her devotion to the maintenance of

\u25a0 peace in the Balkans. The last Balkan
wars, by destroying the status quo.
imposed vipon her a new line of con-
duct, but her intervention gave peace
and re-established the equilibrium.

"For herself, she was satisfied with
| the rectification of her borders which

| gave her the greatest security against
aggression and repaired certain in-
justices of the Congress of Berlin. But
in pursuit of this aim, Rumania was
disappointed by the failure of the

j Viena cabinet to take the attitude
I Rumania was entitled to expect.
I "When the present war broke out,
| Rumania, like Italy, declined to asso-
ciate herself with the declaration of
war by Austria-Hungary, of which she
had not been notified by the Vienna
cabinet.

In the Spring of 1915 Itajy declared
war against Austro-Hungary. The
Triple Alliance no longer existed and
the reasons which determined Ru-
mania's adherence to this political sys-
tem disappeared."

BLOW TO HUNGARY
By Associated Press

The Hague, Aug. 28, via London,
Aug. 29.?The Dutch newspapers view
Rumania's entry into the war as a

: grave blow to the central powers, and
especially to Austria Hungary. They

I refer especially to the material mo-
tives which prompted Rumania's ac-
tion.

MINES RESUME;
READING IS BUSY

Rush Coal Cars to Anthracite
District; Labor Troubles

End

Activity on the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway is taken as an in-

dication that strike or no strike this
system will keep moving. At present

coal cars are being gathered in for a
rush of anthracite traffic. The settle-
ment of labor troubles was followed
promptly with the resumption of work
at the mines. A dispatch from Sha-
mokin says:

"After an idleness of eleven days in
the Northumberland county district,
all Philadelphia & Reading and Sus-
quehanna Coal Companies' collieries
will resume operations.

"The Susquehanna collieries started
to work this morning and to-morrowthe Reading will resume.

Declare Strike Off
"It was decided yesterday at a Gen-

eral Committee meeting oT strikers at
Kulpmont to declare the strike off. the
leaders having become convinced that
virtually all non-unionists in this re-
gion had either become members of
the union or had gone to other fields
of employment. Messengers were ac-
cordingly dispatched to the various
mines with news of the strike's ter-
mination. The information was spe-
cially pleasing to men employed at
individual operations. Ever since the
tie-up started it was feared idle miners
would insist that all plants in the
region should be rendered idle. Carsare being rushed here to take care of
the coal business."

ORDER AGAINST BOAT LINES
Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Aug. 29. The
Interstate Commerce Commission heldyesterday that the Norfolk & Western
Railway must be excluded from inter-est in the operation of the Old Do-
minion Steamship Company and theVirginia Navigation Company, under
the Panama Canal act, which pro-
hibits railway ownership of waterlines.

Standing of the Crews
HAKRJSBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lX4 crew firstto go after >1 p. m.: 129, 115, 122 121106. 130, 126. 117. 123, 104. 120, 111 128Engineer for 115.
Firemen for 114, 115, 120, 12 126 l-> 9Conductors for 102, 106, 114 126*

"

Flagmen for 125, 126.
Brakemen for 101, 106 ftwo), 115 117126, 129. ' '
Engineers up: Brooke. Sober, Sun-pine, Martin. Dolby, Brubaker, Maxwell

Albright, Statler, Gcesey. Baldwin'Newcomer, Gray.
Firemen up: Earhart, Fisher, EckrichNaylor, Cover. Hayes, Paul, Miller'Welsh, Strickler, Eckman, Bowersox'Brown. Kugle, Finnegan, Peters.
Conductor up: ltopp.
Flagmen up: Quentzler. Martin,

Nophsker, Brown, Wanbaugh, UmholtzMcCann. '

Brakemen up: Busser, Shultzberger
Stone, Boyd, Border. Mumma, Beale!Smith, Stimoling, GHlett, Ferguson.

Middle DIVIHIOH?2S crew first to go
after 2 p. m.: 27, 20, 239, 221, 244.

Laid off: 17, 24.
Engineers up: Briggles, Dorman.Shirk.
Fireman up: G. W. Reeder.
Brakemen up: C. H. Myers, Camp-

bell. Reed. A. Schmidt. Powell, Musser,
Bolden, S. Schmidt, Adams, Lenhart,
Heck, Foltz, Henry, Edwards, Klick.

Yard Crew*?
Engineers for 14, 18, second 22, third

24, 62.
Firemen for 20, 56.
Engineers up: Snyder, Loy, Letby,

Fulton, Fells, McMorris. McDonnell,
Runkle. Wise. Watts, Sieber, Goodman,
Harling, Sayford.

Firemen up: Eyde, McKillips, Ewing.
Hltz. Pieffer. Snell. Jr., Fleisher. Blot-
tenberger, Welgle. Burger, Wagner.

Richter, Keiser, Six, Waltz, all, Brady,
Snyder.

EN OLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division? 2lß crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 204, 210, 238.
Engineer for 204.
Fireman for 210.
Middle Dlvlnion?llß crew first to go

after 3:30 p. m.: 108, 112, 241, 237, 215,
232.

Laid off: 109, 111.
Flagman for 11S.
Brakemen for 108, 112.
Yard C'rewK?
Engineers for 128, 134.
Fireman for 122.
Engineers up: Bretz, Reese, Kep-

ford, Passmore, Troup, Anthony, Rider,
Hill. Boyer.

Firemen up: Hinkle, Eichelberger, L.
C. Hall, Brown, Bickhart, Liddick, Mc-
Intyre, C. H. Hall, Bruaw, Linn, Kline.

Shreiner Building Four
More Modern Dwellings

George A. Shreiner, Seventeenth and
Forster streets, has commenced build-

ing operations on four modern dwell-
ings in Seventeenth street, at Forster.
Two of the dwellings will be single
type and the other two will be double.

The homes were designed by Robert
E. Williams, a local architect, and
are setni-Colonlal type, two-and-a-half
story brick, eight rooms and include
open fire places and all modern im-
provements with the latest departures
in home making.

BULGARIA WILL FOLLOW
By Associated Press

Berlin, Aug. 28, via London, Aug.
29. ?Bulgaria undoubtedly will follow
the lead of Germany in declaring war
on Rumania, in the opinion of Count
Ernst Von Reventlow, tho naval ex-
pert of the "Tages Zeitung," com-
menting on the action of Rumania.

Mng^CfISTORIA
B*-g ror Infants and Children.
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Voters Can Sign Jitney
Petition This Evening

Forty-eight more signers were ob-
tained to-day until 1 o'clock for the
jitney petition, making- the total num-
ber of signatures 2,656. Labor lead-
ers and union men are. endeavoring to
bring the number up to the 4,000
mark, and expect many hundreds of
men at work during the day to sign
thisevening,while City Clerk Miller has
the office open.

Many Yesterday
One hundred and thirty more regis-

tered voters signed the petition yes-
terday, making the total at the end of
the seventh day 2,608, or 857 moro
than the number required to make the
petition valid.

To-night two open-air meetings will
be held by the striking carmen, one
at Sixth and Alaclay streets, the other
at Thirteenth and Market streets.
Speakers will be Hugh L. McLaughlin,
J. J. Thorpe, I. E. Robinson, Charles
F. Quinn, John J. Parthemore and
James H. Maurer.

The City Clerk's office will remain
open tills evening from <> to 10 o'clock
to give men working during the day
an opportunity to sign the petition.
The last day to sign will be Thursday.

HUB CLOSED AS TRIBUTE
The Hub clothing house was closed

between 9 and 10.30 o'clock this morn-
ing on account of the death of Henry
Nachman, aged 78, father of Joseph
Nachman, one of the owners of the
store, whose funeral was held this
morning. Mr. Nachman was a well-
known businessman of Baltimore. He
is survived by five sons, four in busi-
ness in Baltimore, and Joseph, in this

city.
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